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7[ïÏWÏJ-TRUE WITNESS AND CATJOLIC CHRÔNICLE.-SEPT. 2', 1870.
The macrty cf the Hon. Henry Power Charles,

son and heir of Right Hon. Viscount and Vicountesa

Monck, was celebrated upon his picturesque and ex-

*tengive estate ot Charleville, on Augustb1, in a

jyous and beconmig manner. A splendid banquet

vasgiven alfrescoto the tenants,accompanied hydre-

works on:a brilliant scale, and a country ball afi
the inost approved nd thoroughly enjoyable fshion.

À lgalant act of heroism wLs performed on July
Queenstow, by a young lady. At a bathing

"ed fotQec waccommodation of ladies, amongst
other visitors were Mrs. Jack and Miss Cummins, of
Quenstovt. While the latter lady was engaged at
Qere toiet ste heard the screams of a person

rowniig. With remarkable courage she plunged
tlt tewater and swam to Mrs. Jack, who bad been

carried by the tide beyond her depth. Miss Cum-
mins, with cool heroism, laid hold of the sinking
ady and broughlt her ashore.

A communication in the Cork Consituhlion of a late

date ays :-The rapidity with which the crops have

ripened within the last few days is the subject off
generai remark. The wheat crop bas, as it were
rushed into ripeness, and the cat crop also. The
efect of this on the latter crop is anything but bene-
ficial, andsome genial shovers te swel the grain

would be a great boon to the farmer. However, all
things Considered, th present iarvest excels those

of several years past by marked superiority.

In the British House of Gommons, on the 201h
uit, on the vote of £2,000 for encouraging the cul-

tivation of fias in Ireland, Mr. Monek, the mener
from Gloucester, objected, and thu Secretary to the
Treasury said that the vot inst year w'as £3,00o,
and that the Governmenitit intended to dccrease it by
£1,000 a year mtil it was wholly extinguished.
Mr. Alderman Lusk was delighted to hear thaît no
more public money vas to be spent on Irish flax.

The vote was tien agrecd to.

The Anglo Celt, of August 6, saysz:-It becomes
our very sad duty te record the death of Miss Katc
Hague, youngest beloved daugliter of William
Hague, Esq., J. P., Brook Vale, Cavan. The melan-

choly event tok place on Saturday last, 30th lt.,
after a tedious illness, which she bore with the
resignation and cahnness f a true and pinus C'hris-
tian. The duceased young lady, wlho lad just at-
tained lier 23rd year , vas iniversally beloved for
her amiability, gentless, and great piety.

À.child agetd hree yeairs named Eliza M'Sweenoy,
was knocked down on tue evening of the 2d ult., in
Great Britanstriaet, Dublin, by a torse and van. The
injured child was at once broughat te Jervis stîret
Hospital, where sh died in a very short time-. Lau-
rence Hayes, the driver of the vehicle, vohntarily
gave himself up to the pol e, it was acquitted of
ail blame by the coroner's jury.

It is said that the'potato blight lias manifestcd
itself rather extensively in the County of Mao. its
appearmnceli at this late peried, however, isnot gener.
ally followed by any serious results lath tuber. Its
ravages are generaîlly confined to tha stalk,. and do
notseriously affect the potato itself.

James O'Connor and Michael Belcherjourneyinen
tailors, convictcd of conspiracy and intimidation in
connection with the tailors' strike, were sentenced
on the 2d ult.,theformer totwoyears imprisonnien
and the latter to eiglteen Moths; Judge Keogh
remarking that he looked on O'Connor as the aeud
and front of the moavement, whiclihad produced s
much trouble, disturbance and loss in the city.

A correspondent, writing from Sligd o te2d
ult.:-There arc ainumber of young rowdy 'lOrange
men" itIhia town, vite îalk about in grcups especi.
a nly f a Snay oight, evidently for th purposo n
rritating those who do not agree with thlIem in pole
mien. On Sunday night, as is often the case, a part
cf thes. came fate collision with three other me
mda tight ensud in lhicb one of the Orange part
John Boyd, received a good beatiag. The poic
arrested three men on the charge of bing concernec
in the atfair.

A telegram from Wexford states that tht ricinity
of Blackwater wasvisited with aseverre thunderstorm
during the week ending Gth. Trecs were riven il
the centre, and a bouse was thrown down. A riekl
of hay at Ballyroodran and a stack of oats at Kelisih
vere burnlt; thrce horses and several sheep wer
killed. Many other casualities lu the district iave
been report.etl as rcsulting from thestorm, which wa
of short duration only.

The Registrar-General has issaued a brief abstact
cf agricultuaIl statisties, which give a very satisfcu
tory account of the condition of the country. There
is an increase of 2,61G in fle nurmber of herses,
compared with last year, 67.040 in the numbe r o
cattle, 367,468 in tlie numtber of pigsi while sheep
have decreased 300,099. The net result for the yea
is an increase of 589,8111. in the aggregate viilie o
the stock. The present total is 35,553,4041., bting
2,784,3691. in advance of the corrpandiug total i1a
1861, In catle and pigs the man increase lias oc

d-the valie of the foriner being 430,000/ and
uraof the latter 460,000 lu excess of list year'

return.

The Wicklow Tons Cranomissioners are taking ac
tion t provide an inreased supply of wiatear for the
lown, the present supply being inadequate. A con,,
mittee bas been appointed which vill mect eveiTi
week, and report to the whole board the bet plant
toe adoptetd for the inprovement of the watat sup.
ply, which would increase tc value of houseproper
ty lu the town by ' ileast 20 per cent and confer a
great benefit on the inhabitants getnerally. Tht
Town Commissioners have a surplus inoane o:
£500 a year, which they are uder obligation te ex.
pend for the beiefit of the inhabitants, and ty ailo.
eating a portion cf that amonunt fer the valt suppl.5
thtey could obtain anf ample suppliy fer the towu
without havuig to iiapose n>' tell on the mabit
tants,.

Dra, Aug. 8.--A demonsxîtraition in huonour c
Archbishop M'Hale was heald to-niîght. A nutrnbe
cf banda, accompaied by 200 mua carrying torches
and followedi by crowds cf people, asemnbled op
posite lis lietel lu Domnisck-stret<~~, and playea

GdSave Irelanid" and! other national airs. Ther,
vas a green flag withi ait Irish harp, suspended fromn
the window cf the httti The banda afterward
paraded the streeta p]itying lte " Marseillaise,
"Garry-Owun," and other popular lunes. All wen
off qiely.

A fariner namaed Jthn Gouaghu, residing near Dun
garvan, left bis house on Siny evenling, July 31
fer the puîrpose cf brinîging it a horse off at field, a
te intended te cerne to Waterford with butter, carl
on the follewing mocrning. After being away' for i
considerable lime, a muember cf tis fanimly vent t
ascertain the cause cf lis del-ay, when, awful te te
late, Gough vas scean on tte ground writh his skul
saashed un, and Lis face and ail the upper portioa
o? bis body and handa frightfully mnutilated. Tii
herse, on seeing flic man approanea aise nate ait at
tack on hlm, and lue, toc, ne doüibt, woald liai'
shuared the awfui fate cf Gough,-only fer the timelj
assistance rendered hi m b> somemen who tappene
to corne up just then, and who succeded in drivinÊ
the savage animal off the ground with stones. O
examining Gough, it was found that life was extinc
me time. They' then prcocured a deor and had ths

mangled remaidns of the unfortunate young tan con
veyed tome. The hors has, we understand, bee
aot by the constabulary.-Wateford Citizen.

The Down Recorder says:--The. cropa are-rapidl:
approaobing maturty, an the reaping rmactne i
litsy atwrk. Thélintense heat l, pertajss, ripe».
ing the crops tooquicklybus all, witbont exception
give promise of an abundant return. Bain wiUl ver3

socUbe called for on accountof turnip and grass
lands.

A bailiff named John Gallagher, who was cm-
ployed on Colonel Forde'a estate, Seaforde, county
Down, was mirdcered 'on Friday evening, 29th uit.
The unfortunate man was returning, betveen six
and seven o'clock, and as ho was valking throuegh
the demesne a pistol was disclhargad at him, with
fatal effect, the contents lodging in the brain. It is
said that te was robbed of £13; when found, ho-
ever, te had four notes, six shillings, and his watch
upon Lis person. At the inquest, the coroncirs jury
returned a verdict of wilful murder against soie
person or persons unknown. Another investigation
is likely to be held. John Gregory, gate-keeper of
Col. Forde, has since been arrested in connexion
with the outrage.

At the Antrim County Assizes,lately, before Baron
Fitzgerald, an action was brouaght by Marie Louise
Clara de BEauval de Rouauilt, a widow residing in
Paris, to recover a suin of £320, viieh was obtaincd
from her by the defendant, Etienne Stanislaus Don
Lev, on the represontaition that le was the Prince of
Ulster, and was the legal heir to extensive properties
a Doewn and Antril, iueluding one-half Belfast and

the town of Downpatrick. Thedefendant appeared
un court and stated that lis papers were ali historie,
and ho nerely promised te would repay the money
when he came into possession ofhis estates. le pro-
duced a pamphlet and newspaper, which, te said
would prove his claims to the properties in Antrim
and Down. His lordsthip charged the jury, in the
course of whicli e stated that if Don Levi couldslow
no btter title to the ownership of the estates he
clained in Antrim and Down tlian the authority off
theI lAnnals of the Four Masters" it wouild bc a
long tinte befure lie wouild ever get possession of
them. Tie jury, -vithu leaving their box, returned
a verdict for the plaintiff.

On Monday Jaily 25 Mr. Carroll, of Corball>,
whilst on his return fror the fair of tIe Bridge, was
sitting ona his ownm l horse side saddle wrays. A tiivnd
having comea up beiniid him inith his car and creel
tu speakh, lie pulled tic reins, which were only loose
on the horse's lhead, and they gave with tira, Iy
which means poor Carrol lost tis balance and fe l
back0 on thcene] d broke his spinae, froin the
effects of whielu lie died nextday, The accident haIdt
nothing to do vith intoxication as le was perfectly
soier at the tiane. Ht lias lefti a wife and foir
ehildren lto laiment bis death.

On Thursclay, July 28, as 3fr. Pierce Ryan,. of
Moneygoil. was passing through Toomuevaira, te va-s
tharowi If lis car. lie vas carrucl hom', and Dr.

SWalshIu of Cloghajorlain, was soon in attendance, and
funad Mr. Ryan laboring under lislocation of the hlip
joint. whicli i5 Saoon reduaced, and the patient is
goiig aon well.

Tlae great exhibition in connection nwit the
ltoyaal Agricultural Improvemnet Society of Irelansd

- Opened aIt Ballinasloe on the rd uilt. The displa,
ain Iv depairtImaelt vs nagnificect, anad whiîea a
prize w-aswon, its l as not woneasaily.'The Rosi
monFi slep, whicl for size, shape, and symni try,
lhbave-c naquail, formued a striking feîatur in the
siow. Ti Cruer Challenge Cup for the best tal-
lion, which ist year, ut the Tralee Royal Show and

t at the grett National Horse Show in Dublin. was
I woin biy Robin, the property of Francis . l.power

Eq., Mallow, has fallen ou this occasion to Toi
, Kig, a txorug brid stalion boongitsg W' . St

George, lsq., unty GaTway. The Purdon Clal-
longe Cup for the bestshort-iorn tuil as awarded
to Mr. Cialenior for his beantiful short-torn roan

- bull Sovercreign, which hlit,as been for the last thre
year the terror of the shov-vard.

IRELAND AND FsaNcE.-Tlie London Spec1ator, corn
V ninting on the Irish nanifestations Of symPathy
n wifhFrance, observes:-
y It is a siigular fact that the defeat of the Iriishr
e m 1689 was tlie miains of wmiining for Irelantil dis-
d tinguislhed reputattion i lEurope. Up le th ait in

the Irish iere despiRsed as a horde of brutal and
cowardly savages, and even thiar French allies, wh

y camle to riglht inthe cause of James, thc peliti
Anvaux and the courtly Lauzun. spoke of the nativ

In troops itll loaîtlhinîg and mciintumpt. Sasfildl re
deemed the faie Of his country he won the almir-
ation of Franco and the Iunwilling respect of Eng-

e lanud. When ho cnbarked with twenty thousani
Irish soldiers for France, leaving behind him the
sviolated Tre'aty tf Limerick, h laîid the foundationt
of a long and gloriouis connection betoeen Ircland

t and France. Those banished soldiers were the
- fouanders of the Irish Brigade, aidl they soon mxade
e their names kanown in thie military history of Europe

Lord Clare's Draguons more than once turned tlhe
f tide of battîle in the vars of the cighteenth century
iand at Fontenoy the de sper-ate vaîlor Of the Irish
r beat batk the stubborn coluns of England. A
f baIatd. affectionately familiar to Ireland, tells IS

r On ar ' forfigu lields, frot Dunkirk to Bel-
gi-ade,

Lie the sNoliers and ciíes of the Irish Bri
gade."

And the bonast is truie. The records of the French
-War Office show that, during the first alf of the
cighteenth century, ending five years after the day
of Fontenoy, four lhundred and fifty thousaînd Irish-
mec died in the Frencil service, and that duringwthe
last hialf of the century one hunldred and fifty thou-

- sanld Irislhlmen fcll in iattle under the baniuers. of
-hrace. lThe penal lav forbade thec migration of
Irishmeon to Ferance, anld manLy werehanged fur re.
cruiting; but still thee " Wild Geeset," as the exiles

f wer caîled, continted to escape. Througls the
saine pericl the colleges of the Jesuits were tilled
-vith Irisi students, and it would bu easy to trace
the gavetL- coIIsequenct-eS that liowed frou the seein

nîngly unîimporftnltfact thuaI a youtha namnedi Danie)
- O'Coneîall vas educatedl at St. Onsur. These relni-

lions hauve nsever beeni forgotten ini Irelandt, anti thet
f peasantiry still fuee] prfde un flac stirrbing ballads tha
r record Ilue achieavements cf the Brigade. What Is
, perhiaps, equailly signifieantl, is tte gratitude thalti
- feît tby aI] Catholic Irehmud for ttc secial equality
d liat lrance luas ever yieldcd ta a meîe long despiset
- and downu-traodden ln England.i A speaker at th

o pen-mir meeting un Cork said, "Franaîe receiveod un
s as friends andi trottersa; she recognifsed eut etiefs ai

"nobuility, anti lier proudest nobles were willing t<
t aillay themsselves with te Irish cibftamns, mng

Frencht villa Celtic blood. We repaidi thtem by
- pouarbmg cuit car bloodi mi defence cf inc md lc

,glory." This natto st atof is hot lie bottond o
sthe prosn ase, and prompts the cheers whichi

y greene la nae etMacuMfahont tte decndant o
aoe cf nt eild Geese who commands tte armie:
-Fanace.'
lThae bondon T/mes lashes itself lit a fury' ove

n the Irisu maiîife'stationis cf symapatty withi France
e3 Conacluing a frothy> leader on tise subject li ilt
- issue cf August 1, il satys:--

eThe desire taocalta slur upon Englendi vas un
y doubtedly the .Ieading motive bu tte recenît noisy
d denstration but some acce nust also be taken
g of the traditional sympathy which has bound France
n te Ireland. This sentiment perhaps aided by th

community of Celtic origin, dates from the close o
e the seventeenth century, when the Irish, unde.

color.of -maintaining the sovercignty of James II.
n rose te assert their national independence. The in
. terference of Louis XIV., led to the final absorption

y of cthe remaning Irish troops te th ad> o
[s France., Suet vas ttc enrgIn cf the Irish Brigadei
> whf c for a century - as asseciated with the mos
, brilliant exploits of 'the Bourbons, vith the defea
y of Ramilies and the victory of Fontenoy. Whe

the Bourbons fell, the Republic found herself in in-
tornecine feud with England, and the efforts of Ire-
land to win independence at the close of the last1
century wore seconded by the expedition of Hoche,
which a fortunate storm drove fron Bantry-Bay, and
by the more disastrous invasion of Humbert. Trifi-
kg and vain au were these intalments of assistance,
tIe>'are renembered as evidences of good vill by
the Irsh peasantry, and they probably promptei
numbers of Irishmen to take service in the armies
of the First Empire. Wten Ireland caugit the in-
fection of revolution in 1848, it was fromx France
that s ltsouglat aid, and was met with uloquent
welcome, but nothing more substantial, by Lamar-
tme. Sinc that ine thore lias been no approxima-
tion of ideas between the peoples of Frauce and
Irelanl, if it were notin1859, when the lrish were
aroue ateshaire lu MatcMuahon's triiimph at Ma-
genta.Latterl litsympatlies of the rish Na-
tienauistqanad revlntioaary siitisliané beca raliser
tiirned across the Atlantic, and li tthe ltte ebulitan
cf ayratlhy for France there is probabls no per-
maanunce aid reality. The address presented nt
Sanadymount declared that Ireland and France vere
I" inseparably aIllietd? Few IrisImnc eriously be-
lieve anything of the kind. It is nattral enouglu
that the Catholic and Celtie population of Ireland
should have littie appreciation of Teutonic and Pro-
testant Gerrnany; but there are, perhaps, almost as
few practical interests in common between the
Frenh laid Irish nationa as between any two coun-
tries in Europe.

The Paris correspondent of the IrihA Times irrites
-Gossii, like the Parisians, constant to little, nor
constant to that little long, must fly froim the
thoughts of war whieh occupied it so laIntel, and
lake iiup the theme whicl interesLs our fîkle friends
on this side of the Channel at present. Titis is tthe
reeerit-Irish dermonstrations in favour cf Frince. I
say fnniuais, for it is a fact well known by any one
aicquiainted with French feelings, that while Eng-
lanud i f-ar from teing liked by Frenchmen, what-
ever they. iay pretend to thLe coitrary, Ireland is
louked on by them with a friendly ee, aind has ail
thir syiapathy in its suîpposed struggle with Eng-
laid for its rights. The late demonstration has
added anotter link to this chain of friendship, and
the n-ws of the favourable feeling in Irelarid
tovards them hias been the more .joyfully received
by Frenehmei at this lime, the aore bitterly flac
unurishled-for interférence, altalt îramountig to die-
tation, of England has been lately fet. An Inisha
m usedical gentleman, residing not a hundred aifes

fro IRavensdale, in the county Louith, and noiw in
SPais, only wraiting for the. first teltgram froi the

seat of war annuncing the commencement of a
grat batte, utorun down to the field and assist his
poor suffering fellow reatiires, wheher Catholie ou
l'rotestanf, iththat tenderuess and kill wiich le
lias so honîouralily displayed in his own countiry, lat
licard frou fietLs at home thilt the Cattoli clergy
encurage their floks in tlitir tyanjatly.

GREAT BRITIAN.

Gnaixo Sorauairyva ACÂreuis Moxssuiv isa Nonvu

Waus.--The Franiscan Capucuin Monast'-ry al'ant-Asap, lolyvell, North Wales, foîunded by tht
aa-I ofDenbigi,andbeyonddoulitlte largesllontan

Caliolic establishliment in England, vas tIis wleek
thse ccune of mosti unuistial and nutgnificent feasts
ai.aici drew ftothis se]chided andmtiouintalinous distrie

- seveîl hundreds fron tthe largemanufactu-ring towna
Of Diriniighaia, Lbi:rpool, Birknlîenhd 'tChester, ancother places. The occasion was theanaiversar'y o

e i dedication ofSainit Mary ofAingels, or Portiunvduht
lwhieh was performed with magnificent andimposin

cereony. The fir-st vesperas were smng iu the cein
vent chuarct at four o'clock on Monday, the Rev
Fiathcr Guardian ofliciating. After a sennon by tlh
ita. Janes M Sweeney,, J of tte neighboring Ro
- iCaLlUlieColloge cf St. Ueun;, ''romeirchion,or

e the history and conditions ofthe indulgence of Perti
d itmuila, which isattaclied tl this feast, the relic of St

o Francis of Assisi was carried mu soleItn processioi
c round the outer enclosure of the convent, a largt
- congregation devoutly folloining. It was dark - lbe

fore the throng te the confesional had ceasted, but
- oaly t recommenco the next morning at an tarl

loutr. Masses followedi aucl other in succession
froi six to half-past nine a.rn., and no less than

athr-e hundred received the Communion, in addition
s te whom a vast nunmber vent to Communion in th

ieigliboring parisah of Holywell. The sane morn
inug Higli Mass commenced at 10.30 a.m., and afte
lite gospel the Rev. Francis Soden, MA., of St
Patrick's, Liverpool, gave an able discourse on th
missions of Christ's Chuireli to the dor, and con
;iaded with a fervid appeal to the numerous congre
gation on belihalf of ItPat-Asapi, and the work they
were puîrsuing -with so generois a self-devotel
ness in that locality. At the end of tthe sermon
Brother Ridotlph publicly made his profession in
the hards of the Very Rev.FatherGuardian. Shortly
after the maass the fathers entertained theirnuamerouî
guests and bencfactors in the refectory. But few

- toasts iere proposed. The Rigt Hon. the Earl o
Denbigh, who presided, apoke of the deep interest lac
had al! along taken in the progress of the commtu
nity t whiiclh he had at alIl timtes given such a wart
support. 'lue Ear and Lady Denbigh, lite Abbe
Rogerson, of Pails, and the Rev. Fatlierns Mann and
Fanningweredpresent. The solnitieselosed with

-vespers anid beniediction of the B. Sacramenit. The
Neather wais nostt favouraile, and the st-arner run

f nig conveniçntly both days between Helyvell and
Liverpool, the lodcgiug-liousesa fth tlowfn ancd
n axghbourhood were crowded.-Liverpool Daily Post

Siu FREDERIcx POLLocK, BART.-This distinguishet
jurist and advoctue luas just died, at the age of 87.
le hc!ad letn for man years onecf the principa
judgesa cf England, as Chicef Baron cf lte Exoheoquc
freom wich peost he retcte it 1866 en accotant cfu h

I greuat age. Hc M'as n moderate Tory in politica, anc
tactd as Attorney-Geneal in 1834, andutagain la 1841

unde- Sir Robtert Peel. Ho iras ia masn cf eminen
sattmiinmintns, anti whten te iras ait thec bar, before hi
apromotion tothae bench, te tadi a very largo privat'

practice. Ho tuai little politieni îveight ns a atatesmai
e or politiciani, thoaghi te vas amembereof Parliamen
sfor a fouw yearsa. His brotter, General Pollc-k, va
semineait lu the caimpaigus of Inia, particuilarl:

fallt Afghan cîapatign. In pua-son thec Chic-f Baroi
vas taîll and staly>, ver>' coeurteous linmannuers, ano

rlin charncten equadlly estiabaîle anti amiable. H
rleaves a large famaily', anti several et lus tiens havt

n atchieved a distiention aworthy cf their aire,.

'fia 1 >EAL oP BELLs AT Sr. FRANcrs XAvrsEa'
f Cnuuneî.-Oni Sundaîy motrninag nexat ttc magnficen
s poal cf eight tella, wichio have teen placed la lb'

towera, cf St. Franuis Xavit-rs Roman CatholieChrcl
SSaliasury--strcet, dur-ing ttc past weeck, will be ruan

ra- for ttc first liane. More thaan ordinary' intereat at
.taches te tte c-vent, fuor, as ire have alrendyl> satedau

s the bllis arc tte firat ful1 peal whicha have beea
placedi in an>' Roman Cafthoilie Cturch fa biverpoc

- ai nue tte Rleformnatien. The Rev. Patter Clare, S.
cf bondon-a preacher cf great reputation-will de

n hiver a discourrae both morning andi evening .in th
setchurch, anti on ce occasion a collecionu will b
- made in aid of the cost of the blls. They wer
f purchased for £500, at the celebrated establishmen
r of Messrs. John Muirphy and Son, Thomas-street

Dublin.-Liepool Daily Post, Aug. 5eh.

- Another submarine cable has been successfull'
U laid between France and England.

'Th Admiralty has postponed, until the war i
t ended, the sale of surplus naval stores. A stronm
t squadron of British iron-clads is auchored off th
a Nore, vith lires banked.

The strike among t liron operatives in Fifeshire, y
Scotland, tas turned out a failhire, owing to sensiblei
men returning to their iork.

The monuasent to King Robert flac Bruce, which
is ta te erectet farEdiuîbrgh iill represent the

King in chaux aiser, standing oun rock pdatd
The statue wil be uin bronze ten fuet in hei t thlu
pedestaL g-ry granite, twelve feet higla.

The Lords of the Admiralty have decided uponu
making sone valuiable additions to the iroan-clad
navy, and have calledi upon the leading ship-build-
i-g firms sut hie Uncited Kingdom to tender for the
Construction of four vessels of the Scourge class, lti
is also mitended to bufild two other shifps similar tot
the C-nberusî.

Thei Arii and Nlary Gaizett lias reason to bîlieve
tait evei if flt war now eing wagedin the Con-
tinent have an arly terinliation, the Flying Suadil-
ron which wilas to have left England in Oetber, will
not now be lespatlhed. Publie confidence lias re-
ceivei a soek, and cannot be easily restored.

A large force e noui-comnissiond olicers anid
ippers of the Royal Engineers are now emspluyetil
it Chatham in throwing uap various kinuis if tiil
works, and in the construction( if liatteries andl
magazines, preparatory to soine extensive field work
operations which are shortly-% -xpected to be carrieI
out, in wiih the troopos tf ttc garriason will take
part.

'fle Loudon Correspondent of the Dublin rprs
say-s -Ibelieve thlait Mr. Brigl I as ntv pur-
ernptorily insisted that lie hlouald le illowedci to re-
sign. The righlt honorable genitlemian plae-d his
resignation ia lr. Galadlstuoic's hands mitanyia totls
ago, but e was persuadetl to withdraw it u nit uilat
least the Liaud an Eduniation Iill liad becn paiss-l.
Mr. Briglht, feeling halit le lhad a large shar' in tlhe
prepamtion of tliese nieasures, thought i lriglt to
give t he Governuient whatev-r id might be derived-
froma Lis name in passing these Idllîs ;but, in coeu--
q.uence of the turin which events iad taken, the
riglt honorable gentlemnan declares flait lue inr ino
longer te responsiblel utor a pîolicy which lie has nu.
auare in intiatxag or uirectfig. The vott of
£2,000,00 or an incrase of the def-nacu-, is, it is
"aid, bcliev-d to be tie inmediate caurse wlih leil
te rigit honorable gentleman to tak this att-p.

A considerable number of the 18-to i400-pounder
muzzle loading guns have lben forwarded froim te
Royal Armenal, Woolwich, for the service of shiis
fitting out at Chiatham and lother porti, atnd the
Military Store Department it now buily engaged in
the preparatiot for thipmisent of wiatrlike munitions

Sfor Mata, Gibratar, and other fore-ign stations.0 1t
the 9-pouniider mizzle loadiing guns now in store ai

r large ntumber are being titted with steel tubesl anti
a- rifed on the plan of Mr. Hciry. In the cariage dt-
s partnent the workinen arc empinloyed overtini, ia

inimediate demand existing for iroi gun carriages,
especially for the naval services.

ExoAtAu'i Ma eSr r -is c(f ianîorfînt
ta undaclerstamnl I uat e effct iorne at t iisosai
of Great Britain is in the event of lier active parfici-

ftpationi thc Continental war. The array will tut
inspire any great respect for the provident sagaeity
of lie cGovernment, who, in their desire to obain a
surplus to daz.le the ees of the nation, havee-
duced the ariy to a moeanst atten-uated condition, and
left hic country' without any resource fl faîll back
uipon in case of such t!tai n rgency as nay any dayr

N arise. We unuderst-nd liait ftle utanwer of tlie Cio-
dI inander-in-Chief, whin asked as to cur disposIbîî
If force for the occupation of e lgium, shoul suchI a

procecding be rîsolved upîona, ias that lue liad iot ai
single regiment to spare outI f the United Kiigdomuun.

- This fat Eisnot treassuiring to the ntLion. It will,
. probably, think Mr. Lowe's itelI-stufife lbIudget las
e been too de-iarly iumgit, ait the risk cf national iumaui-
- iaiion. A Londona uaper gives flic ttlîuaiig dle-

L ailsas ialte availlable ta-ccp-t iin iat Britaîlu ai
-presenit:.-

. As fur as we can discover froim arful -xaniia-
ation of the last Army List it would appear that our

e force stands somewhat as follows:-
- u Cavalry-lin England nd Scofland there a-re
it trec regimnents of Guaurds and 13 of the lih, oad in

V Ireland six reginents oIf flac lit-, maaking a total off
. 22 cavalry regiments.

l " Artillery (Horte and Fiel)-in iEngland and
Scotlind about four brigades ; ii Ireland on - ; total
eartillery, five brigades.

l nfantry-In EnglaInd and Scotland, sevin liait-
r tbalions cf <iuand, 44 battalins ot tt hu line; in Ire-

.and, 17 battalions of the line ; total infantry rt-gi-
eents,es 68.

-" If we desire to arrive at tt niumvrcal s-trenghi

owe nanst turn to the army estinates, uet-re w fin

thait ithe effective strength of the cavalry rrgirtitits
- aiveraiges, for the Guards 343 rai anddtil-e, and for

flac line 407. If we take about 400 as the naxiiiiiuim
strength per regiment we shall be outside the mark,
and tis gives nis 8,800; or if we say 10,000 ive shali

s certamaly be etanating our cavalry force above rathier
v than below ils strengtlh. For the artillery we have
f 917 for fiech brigade of horse artillery, and 1,300 for
a ach fwid brigade, giving 4,434,.or say at theoutsidtla

5,000, as our field artillery strength. The (Guards

mastir 750 per battalion-5,254 ; the infin>try bat,
talions are mostly only 500 strong eacl, a faw are

d 050, and one or two 800 strong. They mtay be taken
I all round as 500 strong, and this will give a higlher
e figure than i due to their etc-tive strength ; t It
- total infantry force by tbis slculation, exclisive cf
d the Guards ia 30,500. Add the uuard, and twe have
j 35,754, or say 30,000 imen. Thus our total regîular

force at the outaside ealcuation is: cavalry, 10,000
liorais and field artillery,2 5,000 ; iofantry, 30,000;
total, 51,000. No military nsmanneedis le tol that
at least 20 per cent, of thii force may te deducted as
practically iaeffective, Ieanug only about 40,000
men cf all ants. 'fle large cadxrcess lu which Ihis
force is diistributled would go for te re-lieve our tua-.

d asfneass if we couald point te an>' eficient or sufhi-
1cient researve front whichi it could te recruited. Un-
tfortuînately ouir reserves- do miel as yeot practfically

s exist. Tuhe fia-st arm> reserve, la, on paper, coul>'
e 3,000 stronîg. Ttc muilitin rt-serv-e la 20,000 stroang',
n buit las force is availabnle only ma the evnt cf la-

tvasion or ummianent danger therneof ; aud it ls alwanys
s rcll ho remembter that if addedl te the regular ami>'
y intust te deducetedl freom the militin. - Da ubhn

1'nuing Erpress'.

dEmar.man's DauEENcs ÂAÀAisTu INvsics.--A connes-
e pondent cf lte Tnuesauwrites: Thouse si-t na-o finnuly
a convincedi o! tihe scutyt> cf thuis coutry-> front lava-

sien have always advancued as enea cf theair strongestl
s arguments that it irouldi te impassible for aur
t .neighbur-s la parepare a flotilla to carny la-ceps ta

eour- stores witout our being rend>' for ils neception-.
í,This arguament huas been so oft en anti se Ioudhy aid-
g anuced taI inany'accept it wiithout imquiry' anti
- wthout investigation. Yet huow de tte Tacts bmear

, out Ibis thebory? W«e nouw knowt that for the lit
ntwo months fietillas banc been la a state cf secret

l preparation at several hairbors wiftihm a few Lotira'
.sail cf our southern castIs, that tre sps have been

equipped:te place on board lthe fattedi transporta, andJ
e tisat large supplies liane teen drawn fromt our- ewn

country te makte them readyn fer actiont. A few fin-
dividuals may have suspected what wa being doue

t but that our Governent reposed l happy ignor--
ance of any snch preparations il confessed by Lord

tGranville's statcmôeat; Ihat wvis cho tek ever the
s@cals, the;Frerin tOffle.belive tat tre ras not

y a cloud on the politièal horizon of Europe. It must,
therefore, be kackavàledged that' without our having

s any official kuowledge of the fact about 100,000
g- fighting men could in a few hours be landed on our
e coast.

ENousa FiERismm AND TE WAR.-.The present
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UNITED STATES.

Arulhbiîshp McCloskey reached hoine by the
Permire st'îrîur on Monday uîorning. As soon aS
thu vessel raclwud the wharf he was cordially wel-
.omed by a nunerous deltgation cf tt Catholic
cl'rgy and lai y. The Archbinlhop aknowledged
tlher kin s, in IL fuie WellchoseniI ords, and ex-
prtssed Lis Iness at being once more home
aiorig lis tJvn people.

ltislhop Willians receivtd a maginificent gift from
flic weal:ttlîy tI.fliCOfîs tBosinu aiIlfew ulayk lae
'rli gift ivas malle iu)i rivatetly and hy uheitiîîn.
Thoi itir suin inust have reached $10,000 or

Bihlîop Conrovcf theDioces e ofAlbany has reaclied
liaiv froni the Euiienienl Couincil, and was wel-

uome d by a large coneourse of people.

It haiS lii t 6imaflttl that the imotntof propevrty
detry btuyly tire in tt Uitet lates at month
excueds by iOrte hUai $5,000,000 the losses for th
sanie niii< thi last yeair.

.nnisyhia lias )ritdutced 28,000,000 barrels of
'trolium iii ten yvars ; allarger quantity has been
brought frîjni the bowels of the eartt during the laist
euar iaiii wias branglht forward lm the lieigit of the
7il fever.'

i yonng lady named O'Donnell recently sacrificed
her life ait Strawiberry 1lains, Tenn., in the effort to
ave lier two little brothers, who had gone out tu
liatih and were drowning. Her body wais suisse-
quently found in the bed of the river with an arm.
tightly clasped round each of the brothers.

The work. of building the new International,
Bridge across the Niagara River is being pushcd for-
ward by lie contractors as rapidly as circumstances
will permit. Thrce of the caissons have been sunk,.
and two aititm(entg completed. Each caisson is
iilied withfive fret of concrete, capped with blocks
of stoine, a ton weight. The maon work wili rise
abiove tile water level tu a lieiglht of twenty feet.

A part of the charter menilters of asynagogute in
luultiuiore i]ave brouglit a suit tu eject the officers of
the insfitiitin, because femaleîs have bcen allowed
tu sinalg in the choir. The complainants insist and
charge that this innovation is an infraction in an
essentiai particular of the doctrines and traditions of
tleir etreli, which prohibits females iron taking
such part in its rites and cercmonies, and ias uich it
is an unauthorized and imlawfual alteration and cor-
raaptioi, soight to b introduced into the present
formn of worshaip, rites and ceremonies of theirchurch.
it is l also cmplained tliat the chazan, or preacher, is
" progressive," and has from time to time preac]hed
doctrines whIich are not in accordance with th doc-
trijies ailnidtrdi tions of the Orthodox German Jew,
but lhe lits also froma time ta time introduced impor-
tant and unauthorized changes, in the ancient form
cf worship by the omiisini'of certain essential parts
Of the service, and the addition of others not custom-
ary or alloable. 'Flic mixed choir question will
give lthi woinii's rigits advocates a new scheme for
agitatîin'.

Te Calhliee Telegraph, in an article on "American.
Clristianiity," says : " It is the duty of every Catho-
lic havihng' nl-ans and opportunity, ta aid in sup--
porting thlc CLtholic press. It is alleged shortcom--
ings, its lack of culture, ils scanty chronicle, or
omîtission of news of the day, its defective or unsatis- -

faictory treatient of matters political, or purely so-..
cial, or simply worldly-all this is beside the ques--
tion. WVe mtay grant it al, or deny it al, The
obligation of the Catholic still remains the same.-
It is true enough that the'sectirian or political
pre iîay not appeal to a man's conscience for sup-
port or favoribecause it is; ti exponeut Of bis reli-
gious or party opinions; but the claims of the Ca-
tholic press on Catholic -rest on a different'and
higher groîund. .It claims their countenanceand aid,
because it la engaged inthe defense and teaching of
the faith for which they arc bound1 if needs be, even
ta la>' dcvii their lives!'

Connecticut lias only nine pin factories in the et-
tire State, while toere are ten-pin factories lu one
ward of New York.

À Boston clergyman complains tiat bis people'-
clasp thoir hands so: fervently in prayer.that they
don't have any iuck getting them open 'when then
deacon comres around with the scraper,

year wrill iove a disastrois iOnte to the herring trade.
The Iaîrvest promised to be excepiionally good, but
the outbreak of war has suaIled the Prussian; ports -
and even wer they open, the deinamad would tx
text tu nothing while so much of the Gennan liopu-
lition is nasseid on the Rhine. Holland, fishing for
herself, is ne longer a purchauser; and the home Mar-
kets, fron being gliutted, will speedily stagnate. in
Londun lerrings have this year been disposed of
wholesle at one shilling the barrel; and the fish-
cirers are suYfering heavily fromî consigunents
whicb co not r a hc coSt Ofucarriage. Itis Oft ese
persons iho will bea the first loss, as their engage-
itist içiwith the catulers liave beeniade (according
to cuistomi) yeaar in advance. But the cateliers
lteimselvts are alrtaly slaring the misfortune of the

vuirers. Last y<-r's bargainas are threatening to be
ruiuliated, while fresht ts ones for the next are not
Ileiing inuile. lia Wi k aloa uprarda of five thou-
sîitilsltranin a rtîarning tu their homes desti-

A lHxa-r aO Ptres OuFacEs.-The Lord Chief
i rucof Eingland, while conducting a trial for

ta aisoi felony a few daîyls ago, gave the following
lit (uf sound uîh-rice to polie oflicer, some of whomi
are in the habit of interrogating prisoners before
and after arrest çith the view of liciting informa-
0 ia tait nayi bt subseuetly usied against thelm ait
the t rial. 'he witntess in this case a detective iii
the English Police Force, iad ad e up his iaind
from the momtent te set eyes on the priioner t4) ar-
rst himua, but, througli extra otficiousness and over-
zial, liaid siked hui a numnber of questions. Tle
Lori! Chief Juistice.-Had you made uap your mind
froi thi le betginnaiig to lako Liim into cutstody eifore

ou acsLed lim those qnstionis i Witnesn repli-!d
liat lie luad. h'fie Lord ChiefJustice. speaking wuiths
maarlke empla:lsis.-'Ten yoeu had rio business to
attk quiestiouis of a in as ta iwhom you had that
itenftioi. A Jadge canunot do it; a Magistrate
eIunAot t it; a Juiry cannut do it. If yOn uk a mîanî
ilit-stiois vithl ai houst inttulion tu elicit the
irutlh. and to useertain witier there are any grouiids
for apprehending hlim, that is a totally different
tling ; bua1t withl a fort-gone intention to arrest Jin,
to a questins ibr flie utin piurlose of gretting
anvtlhiing out of hîfi tait nay be afterwards used
against lirn us a ert-a-y improper proceeding. It is no-
paart of our law t interrogate a miuan whom it is in-
tcndi led to apprehend, aînd if there is l tobe <ainfu-
terrogatinti it shuili tbe doU e under very dift-renit
c-ircurstances. The Lord Chief Justice.-Did
you kniow wc li ae win? W aitness. -- I did.
The Lord Chief Justice. - Tien why did(
roui ask him lhis namtue? Witnes.-I wanted to
get il froun hinaself. 'lictord Chief Justice.--ou
ktuew whdio lue vas and meant t apprehend ]imm,
i suppose. [To the Bar.] I have always, sine 1
liad the ixtnour tif a seat o tthe Bench, set ny face
gtinst poolie-iiers wiho intend frtom the first to

taki- a man ito cuastod, putting suibtle questions to
hi iii oder to get cuit f lint wlat they can. It is
i part of o ir system of criiainal proceiure.-
Whetler ouirs is btter than the forign systen I ex-
lrtssno upmiiiiui.-A ierson being apprehîendil uight
to te interrogatel if at al1, before propemr atutIoity.


